Dust Control Systems Ltd DCE UMA 152 G5 Dust Collection Unit

Stock Code: ES1249
Manufacturer: Dust Control Systems Ltd
Model: UMA 252 G5
New or Used: Used (Second Hand)
Approx Duty CFM / M³/Hr: 600 // 1000
Filter Area ft² / m²: 150 / 15
Other Info: Stand alone filtration plant
Weight: 325kgs
External Dimensions (WxDxH): 910 x 750 x 2200
Dust Control Systems Ltd DCE UMA 152 G5 Dust Collection Unit

A second hand DCE Unimaster UMA 152 G5 dust extraction unit designed as an intermittent use, free standing self-contained dust control unit with auto cleaning

The UMA 152 G5 is a compact, self contained fabric filter dust control unit complete with 3kW fan, self cleaning mechanism, easy-access filter assembly, & a 2ft3 waste container bucket with quick-release sealer gear and IP rating making it suitable for outdoor siting.

Design features

• Compact Design
Minimises floor space and fits in virtually any plant layout.

• Versatility
To suit a variety of dust collection applications

• Quiet & Efficient Operation
Motors and fan are enclosed in the top collector housing to minimise noise.

• Easy Maintenance

• 2ft3 waste collection bucket

• Quick-Release bucket Lever
Allows for easy removal and maintenance of the waste bin.

• Inlet Deflector
Knocks down larger particles into the hopper reducing bag abrasion and increasing bag filter life.

• Heavy-duty flexible metal inner bag coils
Inserted into the filter bags, the mattresses keeps the filter bags open to maximize airflow and assist in releasing the dust during its cleaning cycle.

• Bag-Release Screws
Allow for easy removal of bags from the front of the machine.

• Selection of filter media
Allows the unit to be tailored to suit specific dusts and applications